
TBLEPHONB INFORMATION 
BOW 'l'O UU TD DUPHOD 

Speak directly Into the mouthpiece 
of your telephone with your lips cloH 
to it. 

Speak alowly and dil\inotly. 
Obtain telephone numben from the 

latest Telephone Directo17. Calling 
numbel'II from memory, or taking 
them from cards, letterheads, etc., 
may result in delays or wrong ntUO• 
ber connections. 

If the number ia not found in the 
Directory, call · ''Information'' and 
when the number is obtained make a 
memorandum of it for future refer
ence. 

When giving a number to the op
erator, state-(1) the name of the 
central. office wanted, (2) each figure 
of the telephone number desired and 
(3) the party line letter, if there ia 
one. Numben which are even hun
dreds or even thousands should be 
given as such, instead of each figure 
aeparately. 

Examples for giving orders: 
Main 1273-" Main, One Two-Sev

en Three. '' 
Main 4418.J-"Main, Four Folll'

One Eight J." 
Main 2100-" Main, Two One-Hun-

dred. '' · 
Main 3000-" Main, Three Thou

eand." 
After giving the nwnber lil'8n to 

the operator as she repeats it. If she 
~peats it correctly, say, "Yes" or 
"Right." If she does not repeat it 
-correctly, aay, "No" and give the 
number again, more clearly it pos-
1ible. 

After calling a number, remain with 
the receiver at your ear until the 
,ll&lled number answer11 or until a defi
nite report ia received from the oper
ato.r. If the called line is found in 
ue, the operator will report "The line 
ii busy." ( On calls to purty liues, the 
busy report does not necesB11rily meun 
that the particular telephone called is 
busy, but that some telephone on the 
line ia in uae.) If the number calilld 

fail■ to answer within a reuoiiable 
time the operator will report " ( called 
number) doe1 not anawer." 

Answer calll promptly in order to 
avoid a report of "does not answer" 
being given to the party calling. 

Do not remove the receiver from 
the book until the bell has stopped 
ringing. ' · 

When a.n,wering a call instead of 
1111ying "Hello," give your ·telephone 
number or name aa "This is Main 
9860," or "This is Brown & Com
pany," or "This is Smith & Company, 
Mr. Jones speaking," etc. 

To recall the operator during a con
nection move the receiver hook alow7. 
up and down five or six times or until 
the operator answers. Do not move 
the hook rapidly as this may prevent 
the operator from receiving the de
sired signal. 

Do not hang up the receiver until 
you are ready for the operator to take 
down the connection. 

When you are not · using the tele
phone see that the receiver is on the 
hook, large end down. 

TWO-NUMBER TOLL CALLS 
Two-Number Toll Calla must be 

made b7 number in the same manner 
as local calls. If the tet!phone num- · 
ber ia not in this directory it may be 

· obtained from the Information Oper
. ator. Charge ilmade if connection i■ 
completed with the number called, the 
time for which the charge ia made t,e
ginning when the number called fint 
answen. 

When a two-number toll conn~ctlon 
is desired, give the number (preceded 
by the name of the exchange) to the 

· first operator who answers and re
main with the receiver .at the ear un
til the called number answers or until 
the operator reporla. 

Collect can-The charge11 on two
number toll calls may be made against 
the telephone called, provided that 
the charges are uccepted at that tele
pboue. Requests to h11ve the charges 
collected at the called telephone 

ftllalBOn IUODA'!IOJr-(Ontmuil) 

■hould be made when the call ia given 
to the operator. 

. LONG-DISTABCJ: O.&LLI 

To make a lon,-cliltaDce {particu
lar-person) toll call 1ignal the local 
operator in the regular •ay and a■k 
for "Long-Distance." When the long
distance operator anawer■, give her 
your call, furnishing the necesaary 
details in the following order: 

1. The telephone nnmber from which 
the call is made and y.our name. 

2. The numbers of the telephone de-
sired, if known. · 

3. The firm name or the name and 
initials of the person under whose 
.name the telephone i1 listed and the 
street address, if the telephone num
ber is not known. 

4. The name of the pel'IIOn with 
whom you· wish to 11peak. 

5. The name of the alternate per
son, if you are willing to talk with 
anyone else in case the person desired 
cannot be reached. 

6. The name of the city or town and 
irtate in which the desired person is 

· located. · 
Listen for the operator to repeat the 

details of your call and remain at the 
telephone until she indicates that you 
may bang up the receiver. 

Meuenger Can-When· nece88ary a 
meBBenger will be sent to the addreBB 
of the pel'80n desired requesting him 
to come to a telephone, provided the 
calling party guarantees payment for 
the meBBenp;er aervice. The exact 
amount disbul'llid for met111enger sen
ice will be charged in addition to the 
Company 'a chatge for .the telephone 
connection. 

Collect O&&--Upoii reque■t of the 
calling party, the charges on a partic
ular-person toll call, including mes
senger charges, if any, will be collect
ed from the called telephone, if such 
charges are accepted by the party 
called. Messenger charges must be 
gu11ranteed by the calling party in · 
case the called party cunnot be lo
cated or refuses to acce11t the charges. 
Requests to have the charges collected 

in this way should be made when the 
P,al! i8 given t-0 the !ong-distanee op 
erator. 

Appointment Calli - An appoint
ment to talk at a specified time may 
be made by notifying the long-die
tance oper11tor of the time at whicll 
the connection is desired. No extra 
charge will be made for appointment 
calla · ( except for me88enger service 
when such senic.e is involved), but 
the Company cannot guarantee the 
completion of the call at the exact 
time specified. 

Leave Word Can-If the pel'IIOn 
desired is not immediately reached at 
the telephone called, the operator will, 
at the request of the calling party 
leave word (without charge) to hav~ 
him call when ready to talk. On 
"leave word" calls a meBBage will be 
left at the called telephone for the 
person desired to call a particular 
long-dist_a~ce operator. When the per
son rece1vmg such a messaj!'e is ready 
to talk, he should ask the fint opera
tor who answers to connect him with 
"Long-Distance." When the- long-dis
tance operator answers he should give 
her the name of the city or town call
ing him, saying, "(point calling) i■ 
calling me," and then upon request of 
the operator give his own name and 
telephone number. 
Report■-In caae there ia delay in 

completing a call the long-distance op
erator will advise the persoll.-calling, 
at suitable intenals, regarding the 
cause of the delay. If an additional 
report i1 desired call •~ong-Die
t11nce" and a■k for the information ' 
desired by fint •ying, "Will you 
ple11se give me a report on my call to 
(point calledJ" and then upon requelt 
of the operator give your own name 
and telephone number. 

Request, for Oharga-If a patron 
wishes to be notified of the amount 
of the charges on bis call he will save 
time by so advising the long-di11tance 
operator at the time of,giving the call. 
lf the request for such information i1 
not m11.de until the completion of con
vel'88tion, unavoidable delay may re-




